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1NTROIXJCTION

Although the main function of’tne Los Alamos Scientific

Laboratoryhas been in the fieldof weaponsdevelopment,

there are numerousotherprojectsdealingwitn the use ;f

nuclear energy, As may be expected,the nuclearprograms

have generatedquantitiesof solidand liquidradioactive

waetee Althoughthe liquidwastesare treatedto remove

impurities,a smallbuttmeasurablefractionof the radio-

activeconstituentsremainin the efflucnt. Currently,

theseef!’luentsare releasedinto two canyonowherethey

eventuallydisappearintothe alluvium. IrIthe past,an

additionalcanym was uw+d as a liquidwastedisposalarea,

but has not been used olnce 1964,

A survey was Initiatedin each of thosecanyonsto

determinethe concentrationsof’efl’luent-associatedradio-

nuclidesIn the alluvialsediments,waccr and some of’the
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acre site on the Pajarlto Plateau in northernNew Mexico.

The plateau, whtch Is a shelf’about 15 - 25 lunwide and 70

h long on the eastern flank of the Jemez Mountains,has

been deeply eroded by runoff with the renult that the area

consists of’a series of mesas separatedby canyons,many of

which are severalhundred feet deep.

The aref:~ha~ a semi-arid,continentalmountainclimate

with an average annualprecipitationof’slightlymore tfian

18 inchesIn the city of Los Alamos,d’ which75 percent

fallsduringthe monthsof May throughOctober. Thereare

no permanent,naturalstreamsflowingthrough the Laboratory

area, althoughFrljolesCreekflowsthroughBandelierNa-

tionalMonumentlocatedon the southernborderof the

Ubora’:orysite and the Rio (h?andeflows throughWhiteRook

Canyonor)the easternborder. Thereare, however,inter-

mittentstreamsflowingin ths oanyonsduringthe rainy

searon, and surfacewaterexistsIn oartainof the canyons

fov a short dlstanoebelow the disohargepointsfor indus-

trial or sanita~ waste~.

MortandadCanyonoriginatesin the westernportionof

the Laboratoryproportyat an elevation of about2225 met9r8

abovema level,and tmninates mbout 15 h from ita origin

in tho Rio (hndo I?ivoron the easternQdCO of’tho Labora-

tory property. Tho averageslopo over the entirQ length of

tho streamohnnnol10 ().042,.
Radionuolidobciarin~11GJ16eff’luunt8(aontainha 3H,

38”CS, ‘s OPu, ‘~OPu, ●nd 841Am) from a waato treatmentplant
a
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located on a mcti~adjacentto MortandadCanyonenterthe stream

channelat an clevatlonor 2200meters (i.e.,near the orL@n

of the canyon). The input of waste water over the last 10

years has been relativelyconstantat about200 kiloliters

per day. The effluentwater along with a continuoussupply

of uncontaminatedwater (*O kl/day) from a 6team plant

situated at the head of the canyon,movesaa surfacowater

over thin alluvialdepostts(< 30 cm deep)for a distant’eof

fromabout 500 - 1300metersbelowthe effluentoutfall.

!Fheeffluentdiaappearainto the alluviumand the remainder

of the stream channel 18 dqy at distanc!e8beyond1300meters

where the caiiyon and stream ohannel widen with a corre8pondLng

increasein alluviumdepth ( >30 cm).

It w88 e8tlmated that about40 IIICLOr a@u -maw pU WaB .

releaaed into }Iortandad Canyon from 1963 to 1973, and

f’urthennore,that since1970 at least80 percentof tho

plutoniumaotiv%tywa8 ‘Sopu (Le., a8qi@m*~l E 4).

A pmnanent stmplingnetworkwaa eatabliehedin the

aanyonduringthe mnmer d’ 1972 (Fig.1), at point8 100 -

and 200 m above the wa8te dischargeoutfall(pre-outfall)

to serveas a sourceof “background”samplesand also at O,

20, 40, 80, 160, ??0, 6408 1280, 246o, 5120, and 10,24O m be-

low the outfall (pint-outfall). Con~iderablymore sampling

empha818WP!8placedon the areaa immediatelybelow the out-

fall sinoaplutoniumuonoentratlongradientswere expoeted

to ahmnuo rapidlyin this rc@on. The data presentedin

thlepaperwere obtnlnodfrom a samplingof’fortwhioh wan
●
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made during a one week period In October 19’72.

Surface and ground water sampleswere obtainedat

several locatlonsdown the lcn~th of the canyon and a 500 ml

aliquotof each mnple was filteredthroughWhatman40 f’llter

peperpriorto analysis. Surfacesampleswere collectedat

O, 160,and 320 m post-outfalland subsurfacesampleswere

collectedat 64o (4)~ 1280 (n’), 256o (12), and 5120 (21) m

post-outfall,The parentheticvaluesindicatethe depth’from

which subsurfacewaterwas collected.

Sincethe alluvialsedimentsin t,hecanyonare gener-

ally very sandy (and not rocky),it wa~~decidedthata core

sr.plingdevice,Whichwas designedto collecta maximumof

about 300 gram of sediment,would best mit the objectives

of the 8tudy. A disposablesectionof 2.~~cm diameter

plasticpipe,which was chosenas the coringdevice,was

6hkrpenedon one en~ and was gentlydrivenIntothe ~~edi-

ment to a maxhnundepthof about 30 om with a hammer. The

uoring device~ whichwas rotated as it WEM beingdriven

intothe ground, compactedthe oontainedcore by about10

percent or less. The mnpling depthof each cme, in many

oaoes,was less than 30 cm ospeoiallyin the upperportions

of the canyonswher~sthe sedimentswore shallow.

Each core SW, le VJn3frozenand kJa9~ectionedinto

ILO - 2.5 cm layer, a 2.5 - 7.5 em layer, a 7.5 - 12.5 am

layerand the remdindor (i,e, beloVJ12.5 am) to provide

date cm the’verticaldlatrlhutionof plutonium.

A eample of’tho most abundant gram, fin~tlb,and tree

4 *



specieswas collectedat each samplln~ station. only those

specieswhich were directly rooted in the stream channel or

that were likely to be inundateddurin~ high runoff periods

were sampled. The samples consistedof the complete ubove

grounclportions of the grasses and the terminalleav~s and

stems of the shmb and tree species. Dut residueswere not

removedfrom the exteriorof’the plantsurfacesprhr to

afisayfor plutonium.
#

Since It

atandpolntto

was not practicalfroma timeand analytical

samplesmallmammalsat each station,collec-

tionswere made only in the two areas above the effluent

outfall (I.e., 100 and 200 meterspre-outfall)and at dis-

tancesof O, 256o, and 10,24ometerspcj~t-outfall.Snapu

traps were positionedon a 6 x 8

tionwith two trapsat each grid

grid network at each eta=

point for a total ot 96

traps per station, Peanut butter was usdd as bait and each

station was trapped for three nights (i.e.,288 tra2-nights~

without pre-baitingtreatment. Rodent sampleswere dis-

sected into four portions includingthe lungp liver, hide,

and the evisceratedand slcinnedcarcass. SpocLe8 caught

inolud~dPeromyscus manlculat;us,& trueil——.—

~ rns~alotis,

Tritium nnd 3~7Cs oonotmtrationewere

and Reithrodonty-

determinedin all

samplomaterinloutilizingliquidsolntlllationand gamma

speotrosooptcteohniquos. All sample materialsto whioh

tracar quankos of “% and a40Am were added, were sub-

Jootod to a hydrofluorio-nltrleaoid leaah, an ion oxohange

5
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separation,clectrodepocitlon,and alpha-rayspectroscopyto

quantify the plutoniumcontent. The total sample was carried

through the chemicalproceduresto eliminateany errors

associatedwith allquotin~a complex matrix such as

sediment.

The plutoniumcontent of all sample ma;erials except

rodentswas sufficientto reduce the relativestandard
a

devl.ationsof the determinationto less than 30 percent

(i e● ● ) based on counting statistics). However, the generally

low levels of’plutonium in rodel;ttissues in combination

with the small sample masses resulted In relative standard

deviationsusually in excess of 30 percent. The minimum

detectableamount of ~a% and aa9Pu based on a 23 hour

count was 0.03 pCi/sample (at 95 percent confidence).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The plutonium content of water, vegetationand the O =

2.5 om layerof the alluvialsedimentsas a finctionof dis-

tance from the effluent outfall in Mortandcd Canyon is .

presented in Flgux)e~2 and 3. Since che compositionof tne

vegetationchanged with distancc~down the canyon,It was

not possibleto observeplutonlulficoljcentrationgradientsIn

my one species. Consequentl~,the data for plantsamples

were groupedaccordln~to the Crowthform of the specien

(i.e.,grasses,shrubsand trees)and the grouued data were

plottedas a functionof di~tancepost-outfall.Obviously,

group~ngin this mann~rdimogarda individua~,8pecie8

6 *
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variation. All the grass samplesanalyzedwere from the genus

Poa with the exception of the 5120 meter post-outfallsample

which was 130uteloua~racilis. The shrub cabego~ consisted

of’Arte’mesiatridentata,Berberis fendleri,Ch_~sothar,nus——

=ihowardi-, Quercus Gambelli,Pmnus virginiana, Salix—.

Spp● and Rhus trilobata. Tree samples includedAcer negundo,

Zunipems monosperma,Pinusponderosa,Pinusflexilisand.—

Pseudotsugataxifolia. #

It is apparentfrom the data in Figures2 and 3 that the

chronic input of low level radioactiveliquid wastes into

Mortandad Canyon over the last 10 years has resulted in

plutoniumconcentrationsin some post-outfallsampleswhich

are two to three orders of magnitui.ehigher than correspond- :~.
I

ing pre-outfallsamples. The maximum concentrationsof’

plutonium in all sampleswere observedwithin 1,60meters

post-outfalland thereafterconcentrationsdeclined steadily

with distance. Concsntratlonsof both Isotopes in all

samples had dropped to near pre-outfalllevels at the 5120

and 10,240 meter post-outfallsampling stations,

It appears that the movement oi’plutoniumdcwn the

canyonover the last 10 year~has been a 31OWprocess be-

cause the elevated levels of plutonium in all sample types

were confinedtc the area between the effluent ;!utfalland

about 2500 meters post-ou~fall. This contaminationpattern

Is not surprisin~when one considersthe physicalcharactcr-

Istlcsof the canyonIn this area. Recall that the stream

is dry below 1200 meters post-outfalland thatthe canyon

79



Table 1. TheVerticalCOWentrathgradimt8of2%% and 239Pu in aedtitsfromWrtandad
Uycn h October1972.

238h @C1/Edry) 239h

?ktera~ Incrmt (cm]
(Pciig~~

Increment(cm]
Effluentmmfall 0-2.5 2.5-7.5 7.5-12.5~ 12.5 &2m5 2.5-7.5 7.5-12.5 >12.5

100

200

0

40

80

. 160

320

640

IZ80

2560

5M0

10240

pr~tfaU

n

peat-outfall

u

n

w

n

n

n

n

u

n

n

0.075

0.26

i90.

144.

144.

106.

178.

Is.

26.

9.7

3.4

0.38

0.18

0.036

0.04

49.

205.

138.

85.

24.

10.

23.

9.8

RD

0.028

0.026

0.021

9.9

124●

19.

142.

24.

U.

11.

7.8

0.15

0.020

None

0.014

None

None

Hone

0.86

328.

27.

17.

5.3

0.45

0.016

0.52

0.31

49.

314●

38.

20.

216.

4.4

5.0

2.2

0.83

0.27

0.13

1.8

0.21

None

54●

62.

25.

4.4

6.9

2.7

2.7

m

0s023

0.36

0.27

None

0.96

66.

23.

28.

4.4

4.2

3.7

2.2

0.098

0.0090

None

0.23

None

None

None

2.6

29.

3.3

4.7

2.8

0.49

0.023



(and strc~ Channel) lqide~ in this area and the alluvial

deposits deepen. The capacity of the alluvium in the wider

portion of’the canyon apparentlyis sufficientnot only to

absorb the effluent water but also to abso”h most of’the

lar~e quantitiesof runoff’ which occurs aicer heavy rainfall.

The plutonium in sample~ from tne 2560 meter station lll~ely

was carried there from the upper part of’the canyon by d

runoff but other plutonium redistr!butlonmechanismsmay be

operative (e.g.,wind resuspension).

Stream channel sedimentsclearly are the ma~or reser-

voir of the wa~te plutonium (Figs.2 and 3 and Table 1).

Levels of both isotopes increasedfrom less than 0.5 pCi/g

(dry) at thapre-outfall stationsto over 300pCi/g inposb

concentrationsof both ‘SOPuand

unifom to samplingdepthsof 30 cm

from the effluent outfall to the 1280 metes post-outfall

samplingstationwhore surfacewaterexistsfor at lea6t

part of the year.

The degree of verticalmixingof olutoniumIn the.

alluvialsedimentsin the canyon oppears to be asoociatdi

with the presenco or ahsenco of surface water. Whether

the waterphjmically)nixesthe sedimc?tisorIaatm as a

medium for dlff’uslonof plutonlumis unlcnownat this time.

In arid ecooystcms,the downwardmi~r~tionof plutonlun

is limitedand in moot cams tho invonto~ is oonfind to

the upper 2.5 cm (Mnrk,l~rOJOlafmm ot al., 1957). There

La nomsovidonce,QJ roviowodby F’rmole (19~3)that ‘%u*
8



doesml~ratedownward in soils after extended exposu= to

the natural environmentand consequentlymay become more

available to vegetationwith time because of an enhanced

root contact with the isotope.

There is an interestingdistributionalrelationship

between the ‘G’ Cs and plutonlum content of the alluvial

Bolls. A in-in plot of the 2a7Cs concentrationsin the

O-2.5cm layerof poet-out~allsedimentsversusthe
d

~ae~ (andconeapondlngda-a for aa%u) were linearlyre-

lated. The correlationcoefficients(r) for the respective

linearregressionswere 0.97 (337CSvu a%la) and 0,88

(aa’csVs ““”m). The interpretationof this observation

is not clearat this time,but may Indloatethat the dis-

tributivemechanim for these 5w0 radionuolideain sedimentn

may be similar.

The plutonium

the stream channel

a muoh lower level

~*%u ml and about/

oontentof surfaceand ground water in

paralleledtho data for sedimentsbut at

(F@J. 1 and 2). tkLxi~s Of 29 fci

1 fCi aag Pu/ml were observedin surfsae’

water at the effluent outfall, However ooncentrntlon8of

both Motopos had docreacm!to 100Sthan 0.1 fCi/mlin

ground water at the 5120 m post-outfallsampling station.

The ratioof’a3~Pu in tho firstthroo poot-outf’allsurl’’aoo

water eamplosand tho corroopondin~O - %5 om Naym of SUMP

mont (Lo,, pCi a3@Pu/ml : pCl ~Wu/g (d@) avma~od

1,4 x 10-’. Tho oorroopond!n~VQIUOfor
-a

‘3*PUwas 303 x 10 ,

9
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There have been ma~or chan~cs in the chemistryof the

effluentwater over tho past 10 yearo. IXtrlngthe fimt

seven ycaxw of M’f’luent disposal into Mortanc!ad Canyon

when 8~9Pu was the maJor comtltucnt the Mquid wastes

were roleascdat aboutPH 11. kllthlnthe lastthreeyearo

when 3SoPu was the major constitumt, the pH of effluent

water has dropped to 8-9. Sediment piiwas measumd at
4

each samplin~ntation in the prement study and the values

inoreasedfrom6.5 in pre-ou:tallsedimentsto 8.6 in

the first16o meterspost-outfall.me pliof sedimunt at

the 5120 and 10,2~10meter stationshad dropped to about 7.

The literatureis inconclusiveabout the influenceof PM on

plutoniumdlsorlminationfaotora (i.e.oono/g water or

plant/ aona/g soil for liquid-soiland plant-soilayutems

(Wilsonand Cllne,1966; Rhodes, 1957; Redialce et al.,

1955j N*~bOulJ, 1963) ●

There appearo to be ● relationshipbetweenthe proximity

of the vegetationto groundaurfaoeand the plut;.WM oontent

of the plantmaterial. In general,graanapeoiea wh!ch were

450 om tall,aontainodthe highest levah d’ both ‘aoPu

and ‘89Pu, wbemaa shrubs ●nd trees (>1 m tall) c:ontainod

relativelymoderato to low amounts of plutonium. If one

aoeumosthat the ocxmaeof plutoniumto tno vo~etatlonis

the off’luwtwater (1.o. root uptalcoof plutonium)then

thoro would nppoar to bo a oonoentrationof’both 88-SW

and ‘WW in meet ve~otationmmplmo However, if tha

aodimentswmo tho souroe Jf plutonium to the ve~etation9

10



than root uptake factoraor reaucponslon factors (i.e.

dependin~ on the contaminationmchml m) wme relatively

low, Tho ratio of ‘~om in post-outfall ve~etatlonand the

o- 2.5 am layerof’the mdiments (i.e.pCl ‘a’Fu/g ve~e-

tstion (wet) / pCi ~%’u/g sediment (dry)) avera&ed

2.3x 10
-a *

1.6 x 10-8, 2.5 X 10-U
-~

& 2.4 X 10 and

9.9 x 10-4
-~

* 1,2 x 10 for gra88e8, ahwbs and trees,

I’8spectlvely.Correspondingvalues for ‘a% in graaae;,
-s & 4.2 X 10-~shrubs and trees wera 7.8 x M) # 4.0 x 10-a

-a
f 5.1 x 10

-a -a
and 3.4 x 10 ~5.3x lo, respectively,

-s
a~~al~edi~:: mi06 C2 2J3 x 10

-~
and 7.3 x 10

(or ●bout 8 x 10 ●nd 3 x 10- on a dry weight bas18) for

‘~● Pu ●nd ‘2*FW are relativelyhigh compared to values of

10-a~ 10-s -ported by other Lnvoetlgatorafor the root

uptake of Pu fromplant-sol1 syatoma. (Newbould,.?63J

Cunmingu ●nd Roberts, l%H; R8diake et al., W55; Wilson and

Cline, 1*) ● It is possible that tha high ratios for

gras@odlmant in the j?.w~ontstudy have resulted from

●xtornalcontaminationof tho plant matorisl and not from

phyeiologloaluptake of plutonium.

The plutonium oonaontratloni.in the liver,lungs,hide

●nd aarwm of rodontaooll~atedon the atroamohannelin

Mmtandad Canyon (Tablo2) va.+iedby ●a mob as three

orders of magnitude in wnploc! from the sanm aolleotion

looation. Sorm of thlo voriation 10 undoubtedlyduo to tho

low plutoniumoontent and mall Bamplo maeooe) ond to 8omo

11 “
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degree due to species variation. There wore Mauffioient

samplesat each stationto permitany speciescomparison.

Relativelyhigh concentrationsof about4 - 7 pCi\g

(wet)were oboervedin the Iungaand hide of four rodents

(all four were Peromyocus)(spp),one which was oollec!ted

from the 2560 meterpost-outfallstationand threef’romthe

10,240meterstation. Most of the remhiningplutonium

concentrationsmeasured1 pC1/gor lem. Conoentrationaof

*%u and ‘%u in pre-outfallsamplesand from other looa-

tlons on site measure 10 fCi/gwet or lem (Heroeg,1972),

The mean plutoniumconcentrationfor each tissue type

and collectionlocationwas highest for the lung and hide

and lead one to ,speculatethat inhalationmay be the main

route of’entry to the8e small, ground dwelling rodents,

Reoall that the oaroabs sample was oomprisedof all

the boneand 6keletalmusolefromeaoh rodent. Sinoeabout

90 peroentOf W abaorbedplutonium La a6800iatedwith the

skeleton (~tz et al., 1955; tJeeka et al., 1956), the oon-

oentrationsin rodont skeletonsaould have been a faotor of’

four higherthan thoselletedfor the wholeoaroaaa,

assumin~that the skeletoncomprisad20 percent of the oar-

oass weight,

lf the fourhigh plutonium conoentratlonomentioned

earlier are not included in the oalcul~tion of the means,

then the moan plutoniumooncontrationin all rodont tlosuou

as a i’imction of diotanco poot-outfallolosoly follow the

patternswhichwore oboewed in sediment,waterand voUeta-

12 n



tion, Mean values were highest at the outfall and then de-

oreasad with diotanoe post-outfall.

It 1s of interestot oalaulatethe moo~/~~e~t rat10

in the varioussampletypessincetheoerat$astn vegetation

and rodentsmay refleotthe souroeof contamination.It L8

apparentfrom the ratios presented in Table 3 that the

effluentwater oontains a preponderanceof ‘a’Pu, a faot

whloh was mentionedearlier. Not only does the effluent’

water refloat the greater ‘~ePU inputs but no do all the

remaining sample typee.

The faot that the ‘%u/’”” Fu ratio exoeeds 1 in some

of’tho post-outfallremainder6edimentoore aeotions (Le.

from depth) 17.5 om) indioatesthat the oo].,pletot

mixing of’‘%u has ooourred over the last three

Reoall that there is surfaoewater in the oanyon

about 1?00 meteru post-outfall.

The aaepu,oaoPu ratiosgreaterthanunity in

vertioal

year6.

down to

sediments

from the S120 and 10,24o meter stationsmay indioatethat

Borneof the plutoniumin the oanyonhas moveda oonsideroble

diatanao down MortancladCanyon, despite the low sediment

oonoentrationsmoasurod at theso si’tos. Anotherpooslblo

explanationis that plutoniummmociated with atmoopherio

effluents from a Laboratoryfaoilityaro modifyingthe

“%@ag Pu ratioupward,

Vegetation nnd rodent tissuo seem to rofloct the en-

hanoed a8aPu oontont of water and fmlimcmt h the aanyon

but ]]otin any readily identi~able pnttorn.

13 ‘
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Table 3.

39
Ilre W h r8tioain =ter, ~t, We#etatim, d mdeau &a ~ -~
Cktober 1972.
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CONCLUSIONS

The release of low lev’~1plutoniumwastesin liquid

effluentshas resulted In elevatedplutonlum concentrations

in several of HortandadCanyons ecologicalcomponents. The

alluvial soils In the mezio portion of the oanyon, oontalno

nearly all of the a%u-~sg Pu which has been releasedover

the laf3t10 years. It 1s speculatedthat the majorveotor

in the transportof sedimentbound plutonium

portlor of the oanyon is runoff which ocours

~“ains. However, the morpho?o~ of Mortandad

that it would likely talcean extremelyheavy

any significantquantitiesof plutoniumdown#

length ~f the stream ohannel, The generally

into the xerio

after heavy

Canyonis suoh

rairjto move

the @ntire

wet natureof

the stream ahannel in the areas of relativelyhigh plutonium

oontmlnation ooupled with the dense vegetativecoveralong

the streambank would seemto precludewind redepositionof

plutonium.

Tha presenceof water in the streamchannelappearsto

be correlatedwitn the rateand degreeof verticalmix:.ng

of plutoniumIn the alluvialsediments, The mechanisms

involvedam not undm%tood but may Anclude the mixing act~on

of the flowingwatw and/or the water may serve as a-med~um

for the vertical diffusionof plutonium.

The effect that completevortlcalmixln~ of tho plutonium

in sc?diments(i.e. clownto bedrock or 30 cm) has on the avall-

nbilityof this radionuclidoto vc@atlon is unknown, Our

14 ‘



data on low grcwln~ Grass speciessho~that the plutonium

Concentrationratiosfor plant/sedimentare In the order
-a

of3xlo - 8 X 10-=,which is abcutan crderof

magnttude hi~her than that reportedby others for root up-

take of’plutoniumfrom soils. However,in the present

study we cannot rule out the possibilityof externallyde-

po81ted plutonium on the plant materials. There does appear to be

a relationshipbetweengrowthformand the plutoniumcontentof the

plant, Lowergrowthformscontainedhigherplutoniumcon-

oentratlonsthan largerforms. The changeIn plutoniumconcen-

ImMon In plant samplesas a function of distancepost-

outfall closely follows the pattern observed In water and

sediments. o

The highestmean *%u and ‘s% concentrationsin the

lungand hide of rodents from-the canyon suggestthat resus-

pensionof sedimentboundplutoniummay be a prime mechanism

in the contaminationof rodents. The fact that the spe~ies

of rodentssampledIn the presentstudydwellunderground

and, of course, are in intimatecontactwith the ground sur-

f’aceprobablyindicatesthat the resuspensionprocessoccurs

on a micro-scale,

The aaapu/a39Pu ratioscalculatedfromthe dat~ in the

presentstudy had some util.ltyIn assessingthe vertical

and horizontalmovement of the effluentassociatedplutonium,

It appears that in the mezlc portion of the canyon, the

verticalrnixin~to the depthssampledwas completedwltnin

15 ‘



and rodentsreflectedthe ratioIn waterand sedimentsbut

in a manner which has yet to be defined.

The tremendous spread in the plutonium data for rGdent

tissues indicatethat the contaminationof’the small mammal

populationslivlm~ near the stream channel is heterogeneous

with many individualsreceivingminute quantitiesof

plutoniumand others receivingrelativelylarge amounts.
0
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